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' Y h e M i n i s t e r ' o f E d u c a t i o n ( M r 
V : i m m e d i a t e i n v e s t i g a t i o n i n t o 
j f l thiiMolloyrs. 'criticism 
of the Government's 
y inaction o n - a .new 
school at Broad -Street, 
Payneham by the MP 
P a f t i n s o n ) h a s p r o -
e o n d i t i o n s ' a t t h e 
•lor . Norwood (Mr. Don: 
NDuristan).' 
Mr; Dunstan said, last 
week: "Prior to 1956, the; 
Education - Department 
said other schools in the 
area would draw-children 
away from the Payneham 
schools." 
"However 200 children 
still have to attend the 
old school at Payneham 
road. 
^--"Tte s plit t in g of the 
school is mosTTmsatisfac-
tory." -
The facilities at the old 
school had been over-
taxed ! for some time, he 
said. , 
T o o l i t t l e in 
first p l a c e 
The new school at 
Broad street- had been 
built with too little acr 
commodation in the first 
place, he said. 
The " Payneham ' School 
committee requested 'hCT:] 
• classrooms » in 1956, •'M. 
.•Dunstan said. • 
~V The- Director's replyV 
- the time/promised that 
temporary buildings would 
be'built' by, February 'this 
"year. v • .J 
. " X h e r e has been no sig 
of /tYiem, even, though1 
promised,"'said' Mr. Dun 
stan.r.; ' . ~ 
" R e g r e t t e d 
7 s i t u a t i o n 
In the present sitting of 
Parliament the Education 
Minister said he regretted 
the situation and promis'ed; 1 
the extensions for next j 
year, Mr. Dunstan said. , 1 
"In '-the. time' elapsed,' j 
thevDepartment could have' I 
had ^permanent ' buildings j 
erected;!'\-Mr.-' Dunstan j 
said. • :•-.•;. •'. -' i 
"Layatpries:at;both sites ; 
are - imsatisfactbry and;, i 
those at the. old. . site j 
should be condemned." 
U n a w a r e o f -
p o s i t i o n ' ' ' 
"The-Minister has 'now 
promised: immediate lava1' 
tory accommodation at,the.-
Broad 'street ' school,'' al-'~ 
though he was apparently 
unaware of the position 
despite the school com-
mittee's .written pleas. •; 
He has promised also an:, 
immediate-investigation at 
the old Payneham - road" 
school. > 
"The Education Depart-
ment has. shown a^  painful: 
lack of foresight in plan-
ning for< both schools, 
even when told by par-
ents, staff - and myself," 
said Mr. Dunstan. 
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